economic situation, especially wirh the
do ing of a klClll Air Force base. VERDICT
Though the general contours of thi story
.ire well known, Porner presents an exhaus
tive social, political, and economic history
of Selma set within local and national con
text. A near page-turner that will appeal
to both general and scholarly re:ide1. inter
ested in the civil rights movemenc.-Wllliam
D. Pederson, Louisiana State Univ., Shreveport
*Gilyard, Keith. Louise ThomI1s011
Patterson: A Life of Struggle for Justice.
Duke Univ. Sept. 2017. 320p. notes. bibliog.
index. ISBN 9780822369851. $94.95; pap.
ISBN 9780822369929. $26.95. BIOG
IJ1 this fascinating biog1:apby, Gilyard (Ed
win Erle . parks Profes or of English and
African mcrican Studies. Pennsylvania
State Univ.; True to the Language Game) por
trays civil and human rights adv<>cate Lou
ise Thomp on Patterson (1 01-99). Born
in ,hicago, Patterson foccd a lonely child
hood, moving frequently with her fam
ily, who were often the sole black ·esidents
wherever they lived. As a coll ge studem
studying economic . t the ULJiver ity of
alifornia, Berkeley in the 1920 , he found
a mentor in W.E.B. DuBois, while also re
alizing that blnck tudent, were often un
ncknowledg cl. After college, she taught at
the Hampton Institute bm found her elf
discomforted by it racism :ind paternalism.
A move co Harlem led her to writers sucb
as Langston Hughes, Zora Neale Hurston,
and future husband.Wallace Thurman. Gi
lyard spends much of the book examining
Patterson's deep involvement with the liter
ary moveme1its of the time and recounting
her work on civil rights. In the 1930s, Pat
terson led a rally in Washington, DC, to at
tract attention to the Scottsboro Boys case.
VERDICT A.u imp-ortnnt book in hclping to
understand the persistent racism faced by
African American in thi country and what
individuals can do to help fight against the
iajustice.-Amy Lewontin, Northeastern Univ. Lib.,
Boston
*Johnson, Joan Marie. Funding Feminism:
Monied Women, Philanthropy, and the
Women's Movement, 1870-1967. Univ.
of North Carolina. Oct. 2017. 320p. illus.
notes. bibliog. index. ISBN 9781469634692.
$39.95; ebk. ISBN 9781469634708. soc SCI
· Historian Johnson's (North.we te,n Univ.)
first book exa1nine. the role that wealthy
white women have played in advancing
women's rights through financial support
for feminist causes. Across seven thematic,
roughly chronological chapters, the author
examines a century offemale philanthropy
in the areas of suffrage, labor, education,
and birth control, persuasively arguing
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that donors with deep pockets persistently
shaped cbe pi:i ritie and succcs es of or
ganized feminism. Women such as Alva
Belmont, Kat'l,erinc McCormi, ck, Mary
Garrott, and Grace Dodge furided office
space and paid positions in the suffrage
movement, established working women's
club., built living quarter for female stu
dems, and funded decades of rcs·carch rhat
brought us the birth control pill. Through
out Johnson highljghts the uneasy reality
that ucl1 contributions-often crucial ro
movement successes-gave these women
disproportionate innuence among activ
i rs who were fighting for greater equal
ity. Thu , feminist philanthropists often
became controversial figures within the
movement they helped to support. VERDICT
This compelling work of original and
muc.h-ne(;dcd research with be of interest
not only to those who study the history
of feminist activism but to those with an
interest in the power that private money
wields in social justice circles.-Anna J.
Clutterbuck-Cook, Massachusetts Historical Soc.
*we Wear the Mask:
15 True Stories of Passing in America.
Beacon. Oct. 2017. 224p. ed. by
Brando Skyhorse & Lisa Page. notes.
ISBN 9780807078983. pap. $18;
ebk. ISBN 9780807078990. soc sci
The act of passing; and its many pernmta
tions, is the subject of 15 superb essay in
this collection edited y k.yhorsc (English,
Indiana Univ.; Take This Man: A Memoir)
and Page (English, George Wa,hington
Univ.). Beginning with kyhor e' descrip
tion of hi experiences passing as Native
American at the insistence of his mother,
contributors explore the circumstances
some intentional, others accidental-that
led them co pass a a member of another
rnce, relibrion, �exuality, or class. The au
thors come to variou conclu ·ions about
the nature of the act of passing, as well as its
impact upon the individual and society as a
whole. Contributor Marc Fitten discusses
the decontextualization inherent to pass
ing, while Clarence Page recognize· class
passi11g. s omething akin to an Ameri
can tradition. There is value to be found in
each essay, but particular highlighcs include
author Rafia Zakaria's description of the
acts of passing required to get through air
port secmity as a Muslim American, while
writer GabrielJe Bellot, in a beautiful essay
about pa ·ing as a cisgender woman, em
pha izes how transgendcr individuals use
passing as, means to be recognized as their
true, amhenti selves. VERDICT Highly re ommended for readers interested in Ameri
can sociological issues and current events.
Sara Shreve, Newton, KS
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*Meyer, Michael. The Road to Sleeping
Dragon: Learning China from the Ground
Up. Bloomsbury Pr. Oct. 2017. 320p.
notes. ISBN 9781632869357. $28;
ebk. ISBN 9781632869371. TRAV
Former Peace Corps volunteer Meyer (The
Ltist Dnys '!fOld Beijing) continues to present
his fascimting a.nd worthwhile imprc.ss�on
of hin:1. He cxp'lains that, unlike h.i fit t
book, this latest work is mostly chronologi
cal impressions of lessons learned over time.
Readers have an additional treat her' in that
Meyei: share: hi charming and challeng
ing courtship of France, his wife whom he
met while living in hin:i. Franccs's tory
bring,,; further depth and i11Sight co Meyer'
observations and cxperienc of the counn-y.
For example, her mother used to tell her to
finish what was on her plate bec:iu c there
were starving people in America. Meyer's
comments are priceless; when his apartment
was as cold as an icebox, he reported, "I
called Frances and asked her how to turn
on the radiator. She laughed. 'You can't.
Beijing cui:ns it on for you.'" VERDICT Those
planning an . ctual trip to China llS well as
anncl,air rravekm; will be enlightened and
entertained by this exceptional book.
Susan G. Baird, formerly with Oak Lawn P.L., IL
*Twigger, Robert. White Mountain:
A Cultural Adventure Through the Himalayas.
Pegasus. Oct. 2017. 472p. maps. bibliog.
index. ISBN 9781681775357. $27.95;
ebk. ISBN 9781681775937. TRAV
The tory should have been simple: author
(Red Nile; Angry Wliile P}'.i1t111as) and ad
ventur r Twigger decides to tnvcl along
the Himalayas looking for what makes
the·e mountains in Asia so special or magi
cal. But as one finds with the best travel
writers, some questions are not easily an
swered. W hile mainly in India, Twigger
tries to understand the Himalayas from
their history, geography, religions. myths,
and people--those living and historical
(from Alexandra David-Neel and Franc.is
Younghusband to Edmund Hillary and
His Holines the alai Lama) that seem
to haunt this landscape playing their Great
Game or trying to climb a mountain. Yet
readers also find stories of missing nuclear
batteries, yetis, and th author'. own carch
for hi family hi tory, all of which mak<:.-s
for a wonderful voyage. VERDICT This i
an enchanting book that readers will not
be able to put down, and when they are
finished they will ask why ir \vasn'r longer.
W iJl be of great interest co chose looking
for books on travel, history. and culture
of the Himalayas, India, and the region.
Highly recommended.-Melissa Aho, Univ. of
Minnesota Bio-Medical Lib., Minneapolis

